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CHAPTER 253. 

[Published April 17, 1860.] 

AN ACT to provide for laying out a State road from Superior to Chip- 
pewa Falls.. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

Commission. 	SECTION 1. George R. Stouts, E. C. Clark, and Rod- 
en. 	man Palmer are hereby appointed commissioners to lay 

out and establish a State road from Superior city, in 
Douglas county, to Chippewa Falls, in Chippewa county. 

Compensation. Sm. 2. The said commissioners shall receive for lay-
ing tut said road, only such compensation for their ser-
vices, from the counties through which said road shall 
pass, as the supervisors of said counties shall deem just 

Provided.  and reasonable : Provided, that no money shall be paid 
out of the State treasury therefor : Provided, that the 
State shall not be liable for any expense authorized by 
this act. " 

Szo. 8. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved -March 30, 1860. 

CHAPTER 254; 

[PublishedApri117, 1880.] 

AN ACT to authorise the . Secretary of State to audit certain accounts. 

Secretary an- SECTION 1. The Secretary of State is hereby author-thorind to ized to audit the account of the city of Madison, due and audit. 
to become due, for rent of Bank Comptroller's office, and 

Accounts to for committee rooms. Such accounts shall be examined, 
be verified. and their correctness certified to, by thd Superintendent 

of Public Property, and be verified by the oath of the 
mayor or clerk of said city. 

Appropriation SEC. 2. There is hereby annually appropriated, out of 
any money in the State treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated, a sum sufficient to pay said rents. 

SEC 3. This act shall take effect and be,in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved March 30, 1860. 


